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Thank You
for another
Successful
Year
This year has been a very successful
year at Bede Academy thanks to the
collective effort of our community –
students, parents and staff. We cannot
thank you enough for the support that
you have shown this year. As a result,
Bede Academy students have flourished
under some difficult circumstances. They
are an absolute joy to work with and we
know parents deserve a huge amount of
credit for that. We are very proud of each
and every one of them and we know you
must be too. Thank you!
A special mention must go to our Year
6 students who will be moving to Bede
North in September. They have worked
incredibly hard and achieved highly.
During some challenging times, they
have shown amazing character and we
see them displaying the academy core
values each and every day. We trust they
will continue to make the most of all the
experiences they will face at Bede North.

also be saying goodbye to Mrs Scott and
Mrs Newton. They are two very special
teaching assistants who have worked
at Bede South for a number of years,
especially Mrs Newton who is retiring
after joining Bede Academy at the very
beginning from South Beach First School.
We would like to thank them both, on
behalf of the whole community, for their
years of service and the countless children
they have supported. Their impact has
been significant. We wish them both
well as they start the next chapter and we
know they will keep in touch!
We believe our vision of ‘excellence in
the community’ has really come to life
again this year and we trust that this will
continue as we work together to provide
the best life chances for our students. We
will appreciate your continued support as
we look forward to next academic year.

Please see parent handbook that was
emailed on Wednesday for further
At the end of this academic year we will infomation.

Victorian Day in Year 1
This half term Year 1 have been learning about Lord Armstrong and Cragside
House. To round off our topic, we had a ‘Victorian Day’ where we dressed up in
fantastic costumes. As part of the day, we looked at, and then painted Victorian
toys, designed and made a clay tile and had a Victorian afternoon tea. This was a
super way to end our learning.

Great Engineering Experience
Y2 had an exciting end to the year by
completing their Winding Mechanism
engineering topic. Having researched real
winding mechanisms the children designed
their own plan based on nursery rhymes.
They then built and constructed their own
winding mechanism to show ‘Incy Wincy
spider running up the spout’, ‘The mouse
running up the clock’ or Jack and Jill’s Pale
fetching water from the well. The results
were fantastic.
Elisabeth said: “I made a well and my mechanism wound up and down when I
turned the axle.”
Lewis said: “I really enjoyed making my spider winding mechanism because it
worked and then I got to decorate with colours”

Academy Term Times and Holidays
Academic Year 2021 – 2022
Staff Training Day (Students on holiday)

Monday 6 September 2021
Tuesday 7 September 2021

Autumn Term begins

Wednesday 8 September 2021

Staff Training Day (Students on holiday)

Friday 22 October 2021

Autumn Half-Term holiday

Monday 25 October – Friday 29 October 2021

Autumn Term ends

Friday 17 December 2021

Spring Term begins

Tuesday 4 January 2022

Spring Half-Term holiday

Monday 21 February – Friday 25 February 2022

Spring Term ends

Friday 8 April 2022

Summer Term begins

Monday 25 April 2022

May Bank Holiday

Monday 2 May 2022

Summer Half-Term holiday

Monday30 May – Friday 3 June 2022

Summer Term ends

Friday 22 July 2022

Students start academic year 2022/2023 on Monday 5 September 2022

